
Eichen-AUee , 

Obernigk (bei Brealau) 

Deut schland 

May 14, 1928. 


Dear Don Pio: 

You will b~ surpri.ed to hear from me on this side 
of the Atlantic but 1 have come over here for six months study and on 
Our return to America W~ will move to Montreal Canada. 1 am so sorry 
that we can not come Madrid ae Mrs . Penfield and 1 re mber with great 
pleaaure our friend. in Madrid . 

1 have undertaken t o ",p:it.e Ad it a book on "Cytology of the 
Central Nervous Sy.tem. Normal and Pathological." 1 had hoped that you 
would write two Chaptera . le that too much7 Qne Chapter on Mieroglia 
and one on the ep'phy.is. The first would b both normal and pathologieal, 
the eecond would be only normal atructure aS Bailey will write on the 
tumors of the epiphyai. . The Publ i shers will translate both chapters 
a8 the whole book will be in Engli.h. You might u.e some of the illue
trations that have appeared previouely if that would make the taek any 
eaeier. 

Very little is known in general about your excellent work on 
the Epiphysi.and n~ne can ao i~ eo well as you Can. With regard to 
J~x microglia your fame has gGne through the "ourld and 1 think that, 
a8 a pupil oí' yours,l can claim eome of the eredit for that for 1 have 
sung your praise in both Englilh and Germat4 Chapter. 1,4,8,and 9 have 
alreaC1y appearea in Cowdryel 11 Speeia~ Cytology "which ha. juet been 
publi.hed. The GtbRr ~hree _ lectio~~:~Yll be r ewritten. My Seetion (4) 
ineluded alr of the inter.titial eelle. 1 "ill remo~ mi~roglia from 
it in eaee you agree to write that gar~ ) anC1 1 ahoulCfl ilc/.' remove a.tro
cytea al o if Cajal will con.ent to .\hat parto My .ection would then 
include only oligodendroglia. Therefore 1f you feel you can only do 
one Ohapter it would be better to do the one on the epiphys1s. 

The manuBcripte .hould reaeh me by Nov mber 15, 1928. 
There will be a .mall royalty paid to the authors the aize 01 
whieh must depend on the sal of the book. Tho.e writing two 

íi'€c: ~ 1"''' • •aectionl would of eour.eA ~wice ae much bu~ lt wlll be a small 
amount 1n any Ca.e 1 fear . 

What do you think of the outline? Can you eugge.t any one 
to .rite on -Papilloedema or the hypophy.i. or tumors of the aympathetic? 
Plea.e write me at once whether or not you will undertake these Chapter.~ 
Pos8ibly 80~ lettera have gone a.tray but 1 have never received a letter 
from you .1nce the on. you w~ote to me in Paria and a pOlteard from 
toledo.l haya receive' letter. freely from other people in Spa1n.I have 
received none of your repr1n~. though 1 have .ent mine to you. 1 am send1ng 
this letter reg1ste~d 80 that 1 will know whether or n~t it i. reeeiv.d. 
Plea.e write to me at once. Ido hope you will do both Chapter. 
but in the name 01' IrienC1snip 1 ask you to aend me lome an.wer. 

Mre. Penf1eld joinl me in ••nding b st "ishes and greetings ., 
to your family and youreelf ~~~~ 
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